I. INTRODUCTION C ONSUMERS. suppliers. and government regulalors of electrical energy are paying increasing allention to cost. One of the consequences of this allention is the development and testing of more accurate meters for alternating current power and energy measurements. Another is the development of more efficient distribution equipment including tmnsfornlers and reactors. Commercial revenue meters having specified uncenainties of 0.1 % are now being advenised. The gr.!dual replacement of the 1-2% induction meter by its more accurate solid-state counterpan is beginning. In order to evaluate the perfornlance of these meters. transformers. and reactors. accurate power measurements are required. There is a growing need to establish the unit of power in industrial standards laboratories with an uncenainty suitable for measuring such perfonnance. i.e.. to beller than 100 ppm.
An accurate method of measuring alternating current power uses a current-comparator power bridge which relates the power to the quantities of voltage and resistance. The standardization may be accomplished with respect to the national standards by well-known methods (II. However. the use of such special power bridges requires skill. is time consuming. and is usually done only at national labomtories. The accur.tte calibration of these new alternating current wallmetcrs and testing of low-loss power distribution components can be greatly simplified with the use of such wallmeters. The calibration of these wallmeters. or wall conveners (Le.. a device producing a dc voltage output proponional to the ac power input) can be traced easily to national standards.
The design of such a wallmeter was undenaken at the Institut Mihailo Pupin. Belgr.!de. Yugoslavia. and was described at the Conference on Precision Electromagnetic Measurements in 1984 121. This type of meter was used in 1987 for an international comparison of power standards to verify that the alternating-current power standards of Canada. The wattmeter described in (21 is suitable for measurements at 120 V and 5 A ac. The extension of this device for more universal purposes required provisions for other voltages and currents. These features were incorporated in the design by adding a 240-V ac input. and separate I, 10. and 50-A ac inputs. as shown in Fig. I . The additions are shown by the dotted portions of the figure. A scaling resistor was also added to the "voltage-to-pulsewidth modulator" input circuit. An additional I-A winding was added to the input current transformer. Finally. a separate 50: 10: I precision current transfornler was added.
Using the ac input mnges of 120 V and 5 A. the conversion constant is 10-V dc output per 600 W ac input (active) power. For the 240-V ac range and 5 A. the constant is 10 V dc output per 1200 W. and so fonh. An accurate 7~-digit voltmeter can be used to read the dc output voltage.
This paper describes experiments demonstrdting that this type of wattmeter can be used to transfer the unit of power accurately OOI8-9~56/91/0400-0403$01.00
from a national laboratory to an industrial standards laboratory without the need for specialized equipment or knowledge.
II. PROCEDURE
In the experiment two wattmeters were used. The objects of the experiment were to show that the meter is stable and also that the calibration can be transferred from one meter to another meter with ease. The first meter was sent to NIST for testing in September 1988. NIST reported corrections to the conversion constant at 120 V. 5 A; 240 V. 5 A; 50 and 62 Hz. and at unity and zero power factors lagging. This meter was used in January 1989 with its corrections in an industrial standards laboratory to determine corrections to the conversion constant of the second wattmeter. The second wattmeter was then sent to NIST for determination of the corrections to its conversion constant with respect to the national standards. The difference between the conversion constant as detemlined at the industrial standards laboratory and at NIST is a measure of the stability of the wattmeter and of its ability to be used as a transportable standard. The elapsed time from the initial test of the first meter to the last test of the second meter was 9 months.
The procedures for transferring the calibration from a reference wattmeter to a second uncalibrated wattmeter are simple. A stable source of ac voltage and current with adjustable power factor is applied simultaneously to the voltage and current inputs of the 2-W converters. A digital voltmeter is used to measure the two wattmeter dc voltage outputs. The arrangement is shown in Fig. 2 . The difference between the two dc output voltages is corrected for the calibration of the standardized meter and the result is the correction to the conversion factor of the second meter.
Using the source referred to above. the dc voltage outputs of the wattmeters have a short-term stability of a few parts per million over a 20 Olin interval. The digital voltmeter aver.aging feature was used so that each measurement was the aver.age of 10 readings at 3.2-s intervals. Further. the measurements were repeated on four successive days and the averdge of the four measurements was used to calculate the correction for the wattmeter. The temperature of the standards labor.atory was maintained within :to.5°C during the tests. Since the measured temperature coefficient of the power meters is less than 2 ppm of apparent input power per degree Celsius. temperature variation in the labordtory had only a minor inl1uence on the measurements.
A measure of the short-tenn stability of the entire system shown in Fig. 2 was obtained by observing the readings of a DVM connected to one of the watt converters for a 20-min interval. The tabulation of the DVM readings is given in Table I for settings of 5 A. 120 V. 50 Hz. and at power factors of unity and zero lagging. At unity power factor. the readings varied from a high value of 10.00057 V (representing 600 x 1.000057 W) to a low value of 10.00054 volts. a total change of only 3 ppm. Except for the last reading. no reading differed from the preceding reading by more than I ppm. At zero power factor lagging. the total change over the 20-min interval was I ppm (of 600 W).
In measurements made at NIST in February and May 1990. differences between two watt converters were detemlined. Both of the converters had also been tested in May 1989. Comparison of the measurement results of two converters indicated that changes of the differences between the two converters was II ppm or less. depending on the testing conditions of frequency~m or power factor. The results of these tests. as well as other IIK'a' surements and calibrdtions of these watt converters over the pasl sever.al years. indicate stabilities that support reliahle calihra. tion with uncertainties within 50 ppm of the apparellt power (applied volt-amperes) input. For the procedures used by NIST to calibrate watt converters. the reader is referred to 131. which has a description of the equipment used for wattmeter testing hy the standards labora. tories of Canad:!. the Federal Republic of Germany. the Institul Mihailo Pupin. and the United States.
In the second experiment. the calibr.ation from NIST for Oll~' of the standard wattmeters at 120 V. 5 A. 50 and 62 Hz. and at power factors of unity and zero lagging. was trdnsferred to allother wattmeter at the same voltages. frequencies, and power factors. but at a current of 50 A. For this experiment. the firs! wattmeter was tested by NIST in May 1989. It was then used in March 1990 to detemline the corrections to the second watt. meter at 50 A. Both wattmeters will be tested at NIST.
The procedures used for the transfer of the calibmtioll from 5 A to 50 A at the industrial laboratory are based on the tech. nique given by Miljanic (4) . The arrangement of the equipment is shown in Fig. 3 . A stable source provides 120 V and 5 A al the desired frequency and phase applied simultaneously to the reference wattmeter and to a gain-of-IO current amplifier te gener.lle 50 A. The 50 A and the same 120 V are applied to the second wattmeter.
To compensate for the imperfections of the gain-of-IO current amplifier. the 5-A current and 50-A current are compared in a current comparator. and the error between exactly 10 x 5 A and the 50 A current is detected. The current error. oi. is fed forward and applied as a correction to the 50 A at the current input terminals of the watt converter to be calibrated. thus transferring. within the limitations of the current compardtor and amplifier. the calibration of the reference wattmeter at 120 V. 5 A to a second wattmeter at 120 V. 50 A. Table 11compares the corrections in parts per million to the conversion constant at 5 different test points as determined in the industrial standards laboratory in January 1989 and as determined at NIST in June 1989. The maximum difference of 14 ppm to the corrections to Ihe conversion constant for this sixmonth period occurred for an input of 120 V. 5 A. unity power factor. and at 62 Hz.
III. RESULTS
These results are measures of the stability of Ihe Iwo meters used over the period of the tests as well as the r.mdom errors of the measurements at NIST and the industrial laboralory. In a transfer slandard. one looks for good long-term stability. Recent test results suggest that long-term stabilities (one-year period) in the order of 10 ppm might be realistically expected. When NIST systematic uncertainties are considered. calihration of this type of watt converters can be accomplished to within 50 ppm or better. 
